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GERMAlffS NOYEL

- iPWti PICTURE ADS

WirRldfien, the Country Find.3
r Time to Invent n New Sort

of Publfclty

fay the Photoplay Editor
The Burehti of Foreign apd Domestic!

Commerce, of tho Department of Com-
merce, In In receipt of a report from Con-

sul Harry O. Seltier, at Breslf-i- , Ger-
many, whjeh. describe some novet mov-
ing picture ads In Urestau:

'The. Dorndorf. Shoe Stores recently
Used a, klprt of purzle. picture In which
the letters were made to
appear In Irregular orSer, but each let-
ter, after, more or lets confusion, finally
arranged Itself In place. This was fol-
lowed by u. display of shoes, which were
made to walk out upon the screen, ar-
range themselves In military style, and
then parade around the picture, doing the
famous 'goose step.' In another Instance
a customer was made to appear In one
of their six stores In Dreslau, the shoe
boxes came from their places on the
shelves, opened themselves, the shoes
came forth, placed themselves upon the
customer's foot one after another until
the customer showed by his happy smile
that he was satisfied. Clerks were not
la attendance at all. The motto was
'Dorndorf shoes sell themselves.'

"Another very clever reel shows a Turk
In the harem with his favorite., sur-
rounded by luxuries of' all descriptions.
After a very Interesting love scene,
which lasts a few minutes, the favoritebrings a small tabouret Into the room.
Upon It Is a package of 'Salem Allkumancigarettes,' which she presents to her
lora, ana which are the 'favorite, ot
course. This reel Is used In a number
of theatres as an extra.

"Perhaps the boldest and most ela-
borate advertising film which has been
going the rounds of the Breslau theatres
Is entitled 'Who Is she?' This Is a two-re- el

play, In which the attention centres
upon a pretty girl temporarily, but the
mask Is so skilfully withdrawn that the
audience Is rather pleased after all to
know that the two reels have been ad-
vertising an automobile."

.Before the present year has ended the
Universal Company will present two of
Its foremost stars on the screen simul-
taneously In the principal cities of the
United States Sarah Bernhardt and Anna
Pavlova. The Pavlowa production of
"The Dumb Girl of Portlcl" Is completed,
but as a courtesy to the star the spec-
tacle will not be presented, until Pav-lowa- 's

season at the Lexington Opera
Rouse In New Tork has terminated. The
Sarah Bernhardt nim production of
"Jean Dore" is also completed and thenegatives are now on the way to these
shores.

World Film Is to produce "McTeague
of San Francisco," based upon one of
the novels of Frank Norrls. Norris wrote
"The Pit," which was a successful book,
a successful play and a successful Wil-
liam A. Brady rrfotlori picture. In "Mc-
Teague" Holbrook Bllnn plays the lead-
ing role.

TELEPHONE SALE APPROVED

Transfer of Four Companies Stands
as Ordered by Court

TRENTON. Oct. 22. The sale of four
telephone companies operating in New
Jersey, jvhlch was ordered by the Court
ot Chancery after the appointment of

that tribunal, was 'approved to-
day by the, Board of Public jUtlllty Com-
missioners.

The companies ar the Interstate, which
was purchased in this city by the New
rorK and Delaware and Atlantic Tele-
phone Companies within recent date; the
Elizabeth Telephone Company, which was
purchased by the New York Telephone
Company; the Paterson, Passaio and
Suburban Company, which was taken
over by the New Tork. Telephone Com-
pany and the Bordentown Telephone Com-
pany, which went into the hands ot the
Farmers' Telephone Company.

Theatrical Baedeker
OARRICK "Under Cover." with Rockllffs

Peltowes. A melodrama with laughs, excite-su- nt

and a detective guessing contest.
ADELPHI "Tha Road to Happiness." with

William Hodce. A. remedy-dram- a nf rural
Ufa. living Mr. Hodge a more youthful but
bo teas wmmsicai purveyor or provincial ac-
cent than hla Daniel Voorheea Pike, ot "The
Stan From Home."

LYRIC "Hanfla TJpl" with Maurice and Flor-
ence Walton and George Hasten. A Joyous
revue ot the fashions now current In dancing
ana siuaica.1 comeay, jasi weeic.

BROAD "Daddy Long Legs," with Henry
Miller and Ruth Chatterton. Jean Webster's
novel o( the "Orphan's Progress" made Intoa sweet, sugary, nut wen-acte- d success.

PHOTOPLAYS
FORREST "The Birth of a Nation." with

"Henry P.. Walthal. Mae Marsh and Spottle-wee- d
Altken. D. W. Griffith's mammoth

photoplay ot the Civil War and Reconstruc-
tion, founded in part on Thomaa Dixon's
"Clansman." a marvelous entertainment.

KTANLSY "Carmen-- " with flemldln. Farrar.
Wallace Reld and Pedro de Cordoba. The
prima aonnaa urn appearance on tne screen.
A remarkably fine picture.

CHESTNUT STREET OPERA HOUSE Third
week of Triangle film plays, with "Martyrs
of the Alamo," supervised by D. W. Grif-
fith; "The Disciple," supervised by Thomas
H. Jnee, with W. S. Hart; ana two Keystone
comedies from Mack Bennett. "Her PaintedHero," with Hale Hamilton, and 'The Game
Old Knight," with Harry Booker.

METROPOLITAN "The Better Woman," with
Leonora Ulrlch. a five-pa- rt feature; grandopera selections by Arthur Aldrldge, Mary
Casstl and chorus; "A Bit of Popular Melo.
dr." with Louise Seaman, Harry Luekatone
and chorus, a medley ot old and new Irishsongs, and travel and comedy films.

ARCADIA "The Final Judgment," with
Ethel Barrymore.

HEOENT "Divorced," with Hilda Bpong.
PALACE "The Voice In the Fog," with

Donald Brian,
STOCK

WALNUT "The Man From Home," with CerJ
Btowe and the Penn Players. The familiar
and s musing comedy of the American abroad,
by Henry Leon Wilson and Booth Tarklng.
ton.

KNICKERBOCKER "The Lion and the
Mouse." with the Knickerbocker Players.
Charles Klein's drama ot the millionaire and
girl who humbles him. Familiar, but still
likable.

VAUDEVILLE,
KEITH'S William Courtlelgh & Co. In George

V. Hobsft's "Peaches", "A Vaudeville Cock-tail,'- 1
mixed by Aaron Hoffman and served

by Henry Lewis; George East and company
"The Dance of the Carnival'' and 'The

"uturl.t Whir!': George McKay and Ottla
Ardlne In "On Broadway"; Violet Dale; the
Seven Colonial Belles, the Morln Bisters;Billy Lloyd and' George' T Brltt; the Bene-meila-

and the Hearst-Scll- g Pictorial
maws.

SLOBE "Ten Bona of the Desert"; Black andWhite Minstrels, James Williams and com-paj- iy

In "Getting Even"; Jules and Francisin i'Ojer the Counter"; Charles Glbbs. mimic,
and Rose Garden, Clifford and Douglass ;
Hanlon and Clifford! Norton arid West, andthe Three Marconi Brothers.

NIJfqN'f ORAND-- "A 'Night With the Poets.".K.Vtth the Poeta Ouarfat: Thomas Potter
Venn: Luean and Lucille; Powder and Cap--

the Nimbi Brothers: the Musicalte7'and motion nletnras.
fUXONS COLONIAL Singer's 25 Midgets,
, nil ii is. Diner acis-ap- .Rnojopiays,

(AM J'KNN "Kle Beauties snd a" with jack Russell and Lot la Baker;
IN AoXer and company.' Claude Golden.
mo and Nelson. Stanley and LaBraa.

is. Reed furthers, to "The Eceentrlo;1Niter.' v
VKYB-Mur-pby Minstrels, r Carrietiiiv. Nore anal Dorothv. Edwin Ko and

coasnanr. Sklppe and Kaatrun and the Emily
MIXON'SU-Pore- e Opera Company, In "Big Mo- -

Manta YWm flunil IWr," t f!AAn,r n4
h. Kiri--y Gilbert. Edwin Hawley. In

MjBaaJit''; Dale and Boyle, Flrn, BIelow
iJaWaWlCAM J,himmr Frolics." a tabloid'TJWrstireokejVi 'The Girl and the Pearl."Tflsi IfcwTfesrder.!, with 'laatil Miller and

'teffijg TMt Webber, and La Utile and

MstYUeXXsNO,
PUraV-"- a OM Kerttfokr." with LouisessWy The UmMHt favorite, S3 year old.

i lit llnrr..t In htlrtftnt!a
sod ir.U. iUi vSvKUons from "II

Mug csrto trU and
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SIGN TRANSIT PLEDGE

DESPITE SMITH'S "NO"

Conllnaed from Page One
seven wards recorded today signed the
pledge, vlth one exception, nnd that can-
didate wns not In the city and could not
be reached.

Mr. Smith's answer was delayed eluht
days. He received a copy of the "Tran-
sit Pledge," which his Franklin party
opponent, Mr. Torter, has signed, on Oc-
tober 13, nnd It wan not until October 21

that a definite reply could be obtained
from him. He said he had made up his
mind not to sign the pledge, and gave
the opinion that only an Ignoramus could
answer the questions In a day or two.

"I am In faor of endeavoring to get a
universal trolley rate for Phila-

delphia," he said. "This answer applies
also to the question of the abolition of
the 8. cent exchange tickets. Hut I am
unable to determine at this ttme If It Is
possible for any company to operate suc-
cessfully at that (the rate of
fare."

Of the 1S1 councllmanlo candidates In
the 35 wards so far covered, who have
given decisive answers to the "Transit
Pledge," 92 have signed nnd 59 have re-

fused to sign. Ot the 92 signers TO are
Franklin party men, 10 are Republican
Organization men and 2 are the candi-
dates ot both the Republican and
Franklin pertles.

Tho seven wards recorded today nre the
1st, 2d, 4th, 7th. 12th, 38th and 43d. The
summary ot responses follows:

. FIRST WARD

1ST WARD STATISTICS
Population of nard, 84,000.
Hoars lost to residents through present

Inadequate transit system In course of
year, 141,000.

Money lost to residents through present
exchange ticket system In course

of year, S17.000.

FRANK CARUSO, Franklin, Common,
"Yes."

JOSErn M. HARRIS, Franklin, Common,
"Yes."

They both signed the transit pledge and
wrote "yes" after every question without
other comment

HARVEY M. IUGHTER, Republican,
Common, "No."

Mr. Rlghter said he was "in favor
of the development of Philadelphia," but
did not believe In signing pledges because
"many things could happen In the fu-
ture."

JACOD GINSBCRG, Republican, Common,
"No."

SECOND WARD

D WARD STATISTICS.
Popnlation of ward, 41,800.
Hours lost ot residents through present

Inadequate transit system In course ot
year, 37,000.

Money lost to residents through present
exchange ticket system In course

ot year, $8000.

WILLIAM MANN, Franklin, Common,
"Yes."

Mr. Mann did not qualify any of the
aftlrmatlves with which he responded to
the various clauses of the "Transit
Pledge."

C. C. A. BALDI, Jr., Republican. Com-
mon, "No."

FOURTH WARD

4TH WARD STATISTICS
Population ot ward, 24,000.
Hours lost to residents through present

inadequate transit system In course of
year, 20,000.

Money lost to residents through present
exchange ticket system in course

of year, f6000.

HARRY M. LEVY, Franklin, Common,
"Yes."

Mr. Levy made no qualifications of his
approval of the entire Taylor plan, but
wrote "Yes" after each question In the
pledge.

DANIEL CAUILL, Republican, Common,
"Yes."

Mr. Cahlll wrote "Yes" after all the
clauses with the exception of the one con-
cerning tree transfers and a straight 5
cent fare. In regard to which he wrote:

"Yes, if same can be accomplished with-
out financial loss to the city and com-
pany."

SEVENTH WARD

1TH WARD STATISTICS
Population of ward, 27,400.
Hours lost to residents through present

Inadequate transit system In course of
year, 74,000.

Money lost to residents through present
exchange ticket system in course

of year, $0000.

CHARLES SEGER. Rpubilcan, Select.
"No."

Mr. Seger declined either to sign the
transit pledge or turn It down, if that po-
sition Is possible. He defined his stand
before an appreciative audience In a Se-
lect Council committee room.

"I ain't sayln' nothln'," said Seger, who
has had a copy of the transit pledge for
three days, time enough, It wag sug-
gested, for him to reach some decision
about It. At the statement those present
burst Into uproarious laughter. Mr. Seger
looked pleased and prepared to get off
something good. ,

"Wouldn't you rather save yourself the
bother of being questioned about the
pledge every day by deciding now what
you will do?" he was asked.

"No," he said, with a wink to the
others, "I want to tell you, young man,
that I like to be bothered. I hope you'll
be around regular to ask me about the
pledge. I'll be glad to see you."

This got another laugh. He continued:
"You better be around, because I might
say somethlnc In a day or two, or a week
or two. I can't never tell."

HENRY H. FATTON, Franklin, Select,
doubtful (out of city).

EDWARD E. MONTGOMERY, Fraaklla,
Common, "Yes."

Mr. Montgomery qualified only one of
his affirmatives.

In regard to the free transfer clause
he wrote:

"As rapidly as It can be done with
proper consideration tor present equi-
ties."

RICHARD A. COOrER, Republican,
Common, "No."

Mr, Cooper said he approved of tran-
sit, but asserted he didn't believe he
could sign the pledge.

"I don't want to tie myself down to
some action In the future," he sail. "I
am for rapid transit and the people In
my ward know I am, but I am opposed
to signing pledges."

TWELFTH WARD

1STH WARD STATISTICS
Papulation ot ward, 10,000.
Uoun lost to residents through present

inadequate transit system in course of
year, Z0.O00.

Money lost to residents through pres-
ent exchange ticket system la
course of year, $11,000.

WILLIAM BECKMAN, Franklin, Com-su-

"Yes."
Mr, Beckman assented to all the condi-

tions of the "Transit Pledge."

SXAZi ESTATE FOR BALK
CITY

Stunple Howe Complete)!
Your inspection earnestly requested to see

my latest operation on

J4Hr St. B4evr OitUrio
Coothin T rooms and outkltcbenj herd-woo- d

finish, heaL. 2 toilets,
granite jtone porches and all other modern
improvements, lota T4 feet

Pnc2f00 Tfe
Best car service to any part of cityw, f. luir.rty Bu"rP?.nmi?.:n,r'

No, 3 snd 0 car take ypu direct to
0erulon

DR. RICHARD O. BURK, Repnbllcan,
Common, "No "

Doctor Durk refused to sign the pledge,
hut requested that a copy of It be left ashe might desire to consider It.

THIRTY-EIGHT-II WARD

88TH WARD STATISTICS
Population of ward, 89,800.
Hours lost to residents through present

Inadequate transit system In course ofyear, 784,900.
Money lost to residents through present

exchange ticket system In course
of year, $24,000.

JOHN E. SMITHIES. Franklin, Common.
Yes,"
DR. SAMUEL L. BARON, Franklin. Com-mo- n,

"Yes."
WILLIAM J. RENHAM, Republican, Com-

mon, "Yes."
Mr. Benhnm made these qualifications

In writing "yes" after tho various
clauses. To tho first of tho construction
clauses he replied:

"Yes, provided, however, that the de-
livery loop Is cnrrled to a point thatwill take care of the public as a wholeagainst any ono centre."

Concerning the clause about the north-
west subway-elevate- d lino he wrote:

"Yes, ind I nm particularly Interested
In this because of tho fact that It willbring rapid transit to tho community Irepresent, and I will use my best oDlces
to have the branch built and will seek

of the wards adjoining my
own."

BENJAMIN Jl'. GOIIDON, Franklin, Com-mo-

"Yes."
JOSEPH A. CULBERT, Republican, Com-

mon, "No."
Mr. Culbert, wha tr an attorney, sent

tho following letter:
"rhllndelphla. Pa., Oct. :0, ISIS.

"The Pudmo LBDOEn Company,
"608 Chestnut street.

"Philadelphia. Pa.
"Gentlemen To each of your questions

I answer as follows:
"I am in favor generally of the propo-

sitions outlined, as they arc In effect nn
an Indorcement of the rapid transit
plans; as to the details by which the re-
sult Is to be worked out, delivery points
nnd loops, etc.. I feel that I should be
free to adopt when the tlmo arrives that
course which, under tho circumstances,
will give the city of Philadelphia tho
best possible bargain and the citizens
of all localities, and especially those of
the 3Sth Ward, their Just nnd due par-
ticipation In the benefits of the great
system. I am for everything the citi-
zens of Philadelphia can get. Should my
neighbors In tho 3Sth Ward repose In me
their confidence as representative In
Councils, I will, as these many and
varied problems present themselves
from time to time, consider It my duty
to act to the best of my knowledge and
understanding, untrammelled by any
pledge, bargain or hope of reward (In-
cluding newspaper advertising) made to,
with or desired from any person, patty,
organization or corporation, including
(with tho greatest possible respect) the
Public Lrdqeii Company.

"Very truly yours.
"JOS. A. CULBERT."

JAMES CARSON. Republican, Common,
"No."

When Mr. Carson was presented with
a copy of the "Transit Pledge" he sig-
nified his refusal by saying "no," and
without further comment.

FORTY-THIR- D WARD

43D WARD STATISTICS
Population of ward, 50,800.
Hours lost to residents through present

Inadequate transit system in course ot
year, 810,800.

Money lost to residents through present
exchange ticket system, In course

of year, $20,000.

JOSEPH SCHOLES, Jr., Franklin, Com-
mon, "Yes."

MATTHEW KENNEY, Franklin, Common.
"Yes."

WILLIAM T. SCARGLE, Franklin, Com-
mon, "Yes."

WILLIAM F. TOUCH, Republican, Com-
mon, "Yes."

Mr. Pouch wrote "yes" after all the
questions, and signed his name, and
then wrote this comment on the" back of
the pledge:

"In general. I am for the best service
thot is possible for our great city to
have In that line. My business takes
me and my men all over- - the town nnd
all Its suburbs, and I can appreciate
what this all means."

JOHN HANEY, Republican, Common
"No."

"Whatever is for the benefit of the
people in tho ward I live In Is what I am
after," said Mr. Haney. "I will use my
Judgment along with tho wishes of the
people. I will sign nothing."

F. J. 1IALTERMAN, Republican, Common,
"No."

simSBBM
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S. L. ROTHAPEEL
The former manager of tho
Strand Theatre, on Broadway,
who talked to local exhibitors last

night.

WITNESSES UNABLE TO AGREE
AS TO CHARLTON'S' RELATIONS

Some Say Wifo Slayer's "Spats" With
Woman Wero Quarrels

COMO, Italy, Oct. the
terms on which Porter Charlton lived
with the wife he killed later, witnesses
differed today at the resumption of his
trial here.

Some thought the couple's differences of
opinion were mere "spats"; others spoke
of them ns violent quarrels. Some thought
Charlton dominated his wife; others that
she controlled him completely. The Court
handled the proceedings rapidly, listen-
ing to 20 witnesses In the course of tho
session, They included servunts uml
tradesmen who saw more or less of the
Charitons while they were living In the
house they occupied at the time of tho
killing.

The testimony related to events which
led to the tragedy. The details of the
finding of Mrs. Charlton's body had not
been reached by adjournment.

MIcell Plcardl, Charlton's chief coun-
sel, Just out of a sick bed, uas In court,
still far from well.

Want Subway Stations Moved
The suggestion that entrances to the

Market street subway be removed to sidestreets, on the ground that they hinder
traffic, was made by several members of
the Market Street Merchants' Associa-
tion at the regular meeting lust night,
held at the Bingham Hotel. Tho associa-
tion went on record as opposed to aboli-
tion of the pneumatic mall tube service
of conveying molls from station to sta-
tion In this city.

Porter's Voice Fails Him
George D. Porter. Franklin party can-

didate for Mayor, was unable to speak at
noonday meetings today owing to thefact that his voice was not In good con-
dition. The "Flying Squadron" of theFranklin party visited Brill's car works,
62d street and Woodland avenue, nnd theFels soap plant, 73d street and Woodland
avenue.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
PhSc,6att.G'fV2?lhT.1t0." '," and C0ra ft
Charles n. nentr, 2220 N. Chadwlck st nndEthel H Stiles.' SHT Columbia av..

SSft? masrnss.r'o5?s.!,d,!0 " nd M" 8'

8tm.,J. hVlVthV.?.,a "" anJ M"y V'

"ateredr-BrSkUK- . "" "
Edward J. Ermelln. 1333 Tloita St.. and Flor-ence F. Koenlsr, 10S2 Rowan st.Patrick a. Crafan. 2622 Swain st.. and Mar-irar- et

M. Kreckti. 1020 N. Bortlne et.
Frederick Heck, Jr., 612 B. Allegheny ave

and Helen M. Alker, 241T N. Falrhllt st.
James Dunn. Torreidale, Pa., and Jessie M.

Burns, Torresdale, Pa.
William I. Underwood, 1018 Van Dyke at.and Allle R. Lawton. Mlllvllle, Pa.
James Simons. 300 B. Kalnes st, and Flor-

ence Cox, 153 E. Price st.
James E. Gibson. 1712 Balnbrldge St., andSarah V. Lindsay, 2126 Lombard st.
Benjamin GoldberR. 303 8. '4th st.. and Qoldle

Moskovltz. .117 Catharine st.Benjamin T. Iavl,. 6137 Olenwood ave., andMartha Dougherty, Fernwood, Pa.
Cahr1b,o1u?,h2P62?-82h8-.t1.t- t" Hannah

AE!npo'
202-2-

5 N??Brthte.r,e' nd Mam"
Andrew A. Cauineld. Kensington ave.. andIsabelle Burns, Ashland. Pa.

Philadelphia Bourse

Tense, Thrilling, Forceful
Are Triangle Plays
There's a thrill to every minute you are

watching "Martyrs of the Alamo." All of the
pathos, the heroism and the bravery that made'
immortal the defense of the Alamo are most
forcefully brought out.

There's strength reflected throughout the
entire plot of "The Disciple." A stirring piece,
exceptional acting and a gripping climax mark
this as one of the best TRIANGLE PLAYS.

And don't forget the two Keystone Comedies.
They are real side-splittin- g, laugh-produci- plays
which you should see.

Chestnut Street Opera House
Chestnut Street below Eleventh

Matinees Balcony, 25c; Lower Floor, 50c.
Evening Balcony, 25c and 50c; Lower

Floor, 50c and $1. A few at $2.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE EOR SALE

CITY CITV

Public Sale in Partition
Tuesday, October 26. 19lS, at 12 Noon
rublip Salesroom,

"Hotel, Theatre, Skyscraper Site"
By Agreement of Owners Sale Not Bubiect to Approval of Court. Without Reserve and

With Good Title.

Valuable Central Corner Location
Detween Msiktt aid Chestnut and Overlooking g. Penn Square

Nos. 20-2-2 and 24-26-2- 8 S. 15thSt.
Nos. 20-2- 3 Lot 40iM Feet With Store Building

Noa. Lot 00x94 Feet With store and 04ce Bulldlna;
Central Realty is a Safe Investment and a Monument to the

Memory of Him Who Buys and Improves,
Under articles ot Acreemekt entered into between tbe owners, to terminate a cartitles

suit, these properties must be sold to tbe hlrfieet bidder, revardleea ot price,
Tbese properties are within tf block of City Hall. Jiroad Street Station, JSth and Market

Subway Station, Proposed Central Statlos or all Philadelphia's subway lines, and the corner
property has an uninterrupted ottleok across Penn Square as far east aa the Wsnamaker Store.

Nos. i'0-s- a will be offered Brat, the Me. and then the property aa a whole, aaa
it will be knocked down In which ever way K krtaas the most In the aMregate.

MRS. YOUNG IS CALLED

"VICTIM OF POLITICS"

Regret In This City for Resigna-
tion of Chicago School

Superintendent.

npgrd wag expressed today among per-

sons prominent In educational circles In

thU city on IwnnlnR of tho resignation
of Mrs, Kiln Flags Young, superintendent
of ChlMso public schools, nnd It was the
gentrnl belief that' aho had been mn.de.

the victim of the political ring which
hns stcrttlfostb opposed her progressive
methods.

Mrs. Young announced that she would
retire from service on December 8, and
declared that constnnt hccklng; by the
school trustees forced her to make such
n decision. Her announcement was re-

ceived In silence. There was no word of
comment or regret. The noted teacher
said the general belief among the trus-

tees thnt a person of 70 years was not
competent to do responsible work was
unjust.

Among others here who censured the
political ting for bringing about tho re-

tirement of Mrs. Young was Mrs. I.
O'llnrra. former piealdent of the 3tnte
Federation of Women's Clubs.

"It wiu simply a iuestlon of politics,"
Hhe Fntd. ".lombern of tho ring In Chi-
cago found that they could not rule Mrs.
Young to BUlt themselves, and It wns a
great blow when they learned that sho
would not permit politics to Interfere with
educational work. Mrs, Young had ideas
of her own nbout tho direction of tho
schools, nnd tho results which she
achieved proved that Bho was right. She
bore the opposition of the politicians
until 8ho could stand It no longer, and
wait flunlty obliged to resign on account
of tho constant Intrigues.

Mrs. Young made mnny friends In this
city when she nttended the convention
of the National Kdticntlonal Association
here three years ago. Those who heard
her speak were icadlly convinced of her
general ability, and It was easily seen
that sho was a woman who would not
have her plans set aside, especially by
politicians.

Otto T. Mallery, who takes a prominent
pait In the work of the Public Education
Association, said, "The administration of
Mrs. Klla Flagg Young has been tho most
successful of any In many years and has
been of great value as a stimulus and
encouragemsnt along educational lines to
other cities."

Skin Graftinp; May Save Life
LANCASTER. Pu., Oct. 22.- -A remark-

able skin grafting operation was per-
formed yesterday by Dr. J. W. Klnard
upon George McCarty, who
was horribly mangled In the Lcola grade
wreck, in which four of his playmates
werel killed. The boy's recovery Is ex-
pected. Edwin Eshleman, president of
tho "Scott Creamery Company, volun-
teered the skin.

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Str. Delaware. New York, merchandise. Clyde

Steamship Company.
.Str. (Ital.), Genoa, ballast.
Ilk. Blanche (Ital.). Uenoa. ballast. Flint,

Goerlng & Co.

Steamships to Arrive
FltniOHT.

Name. From. Sailed.
i aicutta uran . Sept. 'J2
Remler Genoa .Sept. ..
Georgian ...Honolulu ..Sept. 28
Gusto . . .Manchester . . .Oct. 1
Manchester Miller. ...Manchester ., ...Oct. :i
West Point ...London . .Oct. 5
Itlo Colorado ...Santos ...Oct. ft
Alserlana .' . . .!.ondon .... . ..Oct. '
Texan ...Hllo . .Oct. N

Beekberiren . . .ftotterdam . .Oct. 10
Minnesota ...Cardiff ..(Oct. 12
Maine . ...Oct. 12
Dominion , ..Liverpool ... ..Oct. 14
Ubertad . . ..MlrnKoane ... ...Oct. 14
Tomsk ...Shields ...Oct. 10
FalWa. . ..lluelva,. . .Oct, in
Hronie Wines ...Manchester . . Oct. IT
Tcnpalsen Manx . . . . . .Balboa .Oct. 17
Klrklee ...Fonev ... .Oct. II)
Georgian . ..Halboa . ., .Oct. Ill
Isthmian . . .Toi'opllla . .Oct. 11
Conrad Mom . . .ArdroHsan . . ...Oct. 20
Port Antonio . .Port Antonio . .Oct. 20

l:r,&::.ikyjf'r
WEST PUII.ADELPHIA

T DPI 1ST B2D AND LOCUST STB.
7t. ri? KIMBALL ORGAN
Mats. 1:30 and 3 P. M. Evgs., 8:30 to 11.
Ed. Dreese In "The Song of the Wage Slave"

Cna,ri". Chaplin In "Shanghaied"Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

SHERWOOD ANgAtTiMonB
CHARLES CHAPLIN In "8HANHHIED"

BROADWAY 8TAR FEATURE
"THROUGH TROUBLED WATERS"

Performances 0:30, 8 and 0:30
B2D AND MARKET STREETIVJvl,- - Matinee Dally, 2 P. M.. 60

WALKER WHITESIDE in
"THE MELTING POT" 6 Reels

""
EURFFCA 0TU AND

MARKET STREETS
WILLIAM FOX Presents

BETTY NANSEN In

"SHOULD A MOTHER TELL"
IMPFRIAT WTHAND

WALNUT STREETS
PARAMOUNT PICTURE CORP. Presents

MARGUERITE CLARK In
"SEVEN SISTERS"

C, BuT AND MARKET BTS.L.JDCt Dally Mat.. 2H6 Evga., 7 4
WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

"THE RIGHT OF WAY"
Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

POPULAR
THE CEDAR '"SaSF cmriAn
Bostock's Famous Anlmala In Stanley's Search

for tho Hidden City
"ROOM AND BOARD"

"LON OF LONE MOUNTAIN"

HAVERFORD W&JSSdav
LOTTIE PICKFORD In

'.'The Diamond From the Sky"
1 IIEARST-SELI- O NEWS

HAMILTON M,b Ev.mnng,.?cwo.AT
"THE SURRENDER7'

Two Reels
"WITH FATHER'S HELP"

NESTOR COMEDY OTHERS

ORIENT Theatre 6M8AwgAND
"THE CALL OF THE DANCE"

"WILD OAT" '

"NOT WANTED"
CURRENT EVENTS

PARKWAY AWPARKWAT
LEW FIELDS in

"OLD DUTCH"
A SHUBERT FEATURE IN FIVE ACTS

FRANKLIN C2D BT- - aS?urd ave.
KATHLYN WILLIAMS In

"A SULTANA OF THE DESERT"
FRANKIB RITCHIE in "THE BOUL OF
PIERRE." OTHERB, MATINEE DAILY.

f AT?rPM oD LANSDOWNB AVH.
VAii-'C.l- l MATINEE 2. EVENING iW.

"MAN'S PREROGATIVE"
Featuring ROBERT EDESON

RITTENHOUSE woiMKB
WOKLD FILM CORP PRBMCNTS

JQBE COLUNB In'
"THE IMPOSTOR"

OVKKKNOOK

MD ANDOVERBROOK HAVKHFOKp AVB.
WILLIAM FOX Prweate

TMEUA BAKA in

"THE TWO ORPHANJT'

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
GRAIN AND FLOUR

WHEAT.-ltecelP- ts, H1.1M bush. Demand
was fair, but Min bearish peculation In the
West pikes further declined ie. Ouotatlone:
Car lota. In etnort eleator So. 2 red. pot
and October, fl ffflfeni.ll-ij- . No. 1 Mutherij
red. 1.0TiIl.onU, steamer No, 3 red. $t.O0V4JW
I.OJU, Nc. 3 red. K'WWJM1?., "cldfl.6HJl.OO1 rejected II. fl.02tt1.0iy.

CORK --Ueteli.U, 2000 bueheie. Prices wero
terfillly maintained, but demand use only

moderate. Quotations Car lota for local trede,
at to location- - Wretern No. 2 yellow, iRHW
1H'4c.- - Weetern ateemcr yellow, TfURTS-sC- i

Weetern No. 1 yellow. T2V40 T3VjC. 1 Delaware
yellow. T2tiC7iHe

OATH 40.7TI buehels. The markrt
as steady with a fair demand for deelrable

stock. Quotations No. 2 white.
Mandatri white. 44H4.V.. No. 3 white, 41MSc ;

No. 4 white. .t,n.1fle. , sample oaU, .TlffSOc. i
purified oale. Kraded, 421J44C,

FlXirn.-necel- pt. S0O bbte. snd l.nr-n.J-

lbs. In sacks. There was little trading and the
market wai lrnMv. nominal, we.ouote per lt--

lbs. In wood-Win- ter clcsr. IJ0-VM- .

etralght. fl.20flS.40. do., .patent, fS.Mff? TO I

Kansas. Oir, Jute IStf.1.20, do., straight.
Jute sacks. 1 25flS.M); do., patent, jute
eacke, fS.C04IR.TO anrlng, nrat clear, fi.bOf
r.,10 do., straight. .1.1RflR.30! do., patent.
f.V 40JJ.1. TO; do., favorite brands. fn.TOf!!: c tv
mills, choice and fancy patent. cUv
mills, regular gradce-Wln- ter. fS..rio.t straight, Sl.20fi3.10j do., patent. .1..V)

'"liTE FLOUIt a aulet but steadily held.
Wo ouoto at Mp.1.25 per bbl.. as to aualltv.

PROVISIONS
There was a fair Jobbing trade and the market

ruled firm. Following .ro the quotation: City
btef. In sets, smoked ai.d 2lt:.ci
Weetern. beef. In sets, smoked, 24T2.1c.; city
beef, knuckles and tenders, smoked and d.

227c. Weitern beer, knuckles and
tenders, smoked. 2W27- - . beef noma, fJMIIOi
Pork, fsmltv, ?22 nOflSI. hama, S. P. cured,
loose, UTiflllc : do., skinned, loose. 12y,fnc.i
do., do., moked. l.U.fll Hie. : other hame.
smoked, city cured, mt to brand and average,
l.lWHliie.t hams, eniokod, Weatern cured,
tlHAWc.; do. boiled, boneless. 22c. i picnic
shoulders, S, P. cured, looee. 12c; do,, smoked.
14c; bellies. In ldckle, according to average
looc. 1 I'Millc! breakfast biiron, aa to brand
nnd average, city curerl ITtfllc. : breakfast
bacon. Weetcrn cured, "R!8r.: lard. Metern,
refined, tlcrccs. llVtc.: do., do. tubs, llVjc!
lard, pure city. Kettle tendered. In tierces.
ll4e-- t lard, pure city, kettle rendered. In tuba,

REFINED SUGARS
The market Mas quiet, but tlrm. We quote

cxtr fine grnnulated. O.I.'c.; standard granu-
lated, ASOt . ovdered. ft.:l.lc: confcctlonera'
.A, ."..13c; soft grader, 4.40(75?.

DAIRY PRODUCTS
OHUKSli Iholco stock sold fairly and ruled

firm, with huppIIcj well under contio). Follow.
In are the quotations. New York,
tnncy, new. l.ifidiuc; "iprclala" higher; do.,
no,, lair to hood, new, 15&131jc. ; do., part
Kklm. 'WMSc.

HUTTKn. Trado was quiet, but fancy slock
w.ia steadily held at the late decline, with
tuppllea pretty well cleaned up. Quotations;
Western d creamery, fancy ipeclxls,
:1014c; extras. 2S14c; extra firsts. 2',,512'c;
firsts. 2GSI27C.; seconds. 21V424l4c: thirds,
22(I2:ic: nearby prints, fancy, 32c: do., a er-
ase extrne. .KW'ilC do., fl'sts. 27629c; do.,
Kcconds, 23320c; Jobbing sales of mncy prints,
CP.flri'lc

nUQS. Fine ncw-lal- d eggs were scarce and
further advanced 30c per case or Ic pr
doxen demand bolng fairly actUc. We quo'e
aa folluwi: Free cases, nearby extras, 37'"
per dozen.; tlrsts, flu.20 per standard case;
nearby current receipts. fO.oo per core: West-
ern extra flrsti'. $10.20 per case: flrats. fU.dO
per case; fancy celcctcd candled eggs vteru
jobbing t :iu;41c. per dozen.

DIIKSSBD. Demand was sufficient to abforh
the moderate offerings ot fine deslrable-slte- d

stock and values were steadily held. We
quote: Fresh killed Fowls. 12 to box.
dry- - Icked and fancy selected,
20c; neighing 1','jKI." lba. apiece. lOHc: weigh-
ing .'i'iM Ihs. apiece. ISHc: weighing 3 lbs.
ai.lece. lTJilSc. ; weighing under 3 lbs. apiece.
IS&lGc: fowls. Weiteru, I'.i lbs.
uml over apiece, lS'jc. . do., smaller sizes, 1.1Q
iSc.t old roosters. d. 13Vic: chickens

Jersey fancy broilers, 242Rc; other nearby
fancy broilers. 222lc: Western, broilers,
weighing U432 lbs. apiece. 10620c: northern
Illinois, fancy yellow chickens, weighing 4
lbs. nnd over, MttSUc: northern Illinois, fancy,
weighing 2VtM.W. lbs.. IBflll- - : other west-er-

weighing 4 lbs. snd over, 18c; do., do.,
weighing 214334 lbs.. l.KllBc: Inferior. 14c:spring ducks, nearby, IC17c: do.. Western,
I012c: squabs, per dozen White, weighing
11 to 12 ibo. por dozen. f4.1B4 00; white,
weighing n to 10 lbs. per dozen, f3.4fl5I1.no;
white, weighing 8 lbs. per dozen. S2.7SC3;
white, weighing 7 lbs. per dozen. 2.25i3'.10:
white, weighing OSJOU lbs. per dozen, fl.8081.S5: dark. si.oO01.S3; small and No. 2, jlSI. 10.

POULTRY
L1VK. The market ruled steadv under mod-

erate offerings, but trade was aulet. Quota-
tions Fouls, as to tlze and quality,
14iftl5c: roosters, ll12c; spring chlcktens, according to quality, 14913c.; ducks,
as to size and quality. 13816c. large elzeapreferred: pigeons, old. per pair. 1SB20C1 do.,young, per pair. 17018c.

FRESH FRUITS 1

The market was generally firm under mod-- ,
erate offerings and a fair demand and prices
nf peaches were a shade higher. Quotations:.
Apples, per bM Crab, f !&S; Jonathan, fancy,
f.l.S0Q4; do., fair to good. f2.B0(S't: Mcintosh,
MiSJ.'I.BO; dravetisteln, f2.503; Twenty-ounc-
2.50fl.1; Northwestern Greening, f2fir)f3:

Blush. f2.RUH.-l- : Wealthy, f2.,10fl1. Grimes'
Golden. f2..VOT3 -- 0; Vn ni' "";
exander, $2.5083; Summer Bambo. f2.5O03t

tiF1111

NORTH

d i iirniDn broad and sudLukJCdiiXU quehanna avb.
2 to 11 P. U.

ANNIVERSARY WEEK PARAMOUNT

ciaVkn18 "Helene of the North"

BROAD ST.. ERIE ftVareat lNortnern oermant-naves- .

DAILY, 2:30 P. M. EVENINGS. 7:13 t 0.
FRANK DANIELS In

"CROOKY," V. L. S. E. Feature

Broad Street Casino broeRi"ow
EVENING 7.15 AND 0

TURNNELLEin Ransom's Folly'
BILLIE REEVES COMEDY OTHERS

llVvJLl Iheatre below hthst.SPECIAL BROADWAY FEATURE
Harryrarey in "JUST JIM"

FOUR PARTS OTHERS

NORTHWEST

IFFFFRON tvrH AND
dauphin sTREETa

THEDA BARA In
"Lady. Audley's Secret" Fox

Plays Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

RIDOB AVE. AND DAUPHINrrtlATW MAT.. 3:16. EVO., 6:30.Wear Our J, P. Bttburg Orchestral pipe Orpon
SOLD", A Paramount PictureFeaturing PAULINE FREDERICKPlays Obtained Thru Stanley Booking Co.

West Allegheny $X$irl&iEDMUND BREESE In
"Shooting of Dan McGrew"

THE GOLDEN qRAIN"

theatre, soth andvumucriana Cumberland bts.
"THE 6ROKEN COIN," No. 9.

"THE JUNGLE LOVERS"

LEHIGH Theatre M?f aT,
"THE LOST HpUSE," 4 Reels

"THE WEB OF CRIME"

Washington Palace vSSwSu '"ZOCA LAKE MYSTERY"' "MY TOMBOY OIRL"--IN THE CLAW OF THE LAW"

LOOAN

LOGAN THEATRE 819 NORTH
JOHN RARBVWAmi, -' nB

"The iHcorrigible Dukane"
PARAMOUNT PJCTURk?

Logan Auditorium ,mKoACKLANAB-kan- e

m "HER GREAT MATCH"
The Butterfly's Lesson" "Under Oath"

SOUTH PHlLAimiPltlA

FRANKLIN 0JniiW
OLGA PE'ntOVA k.., i IllUfS fi

umrnNi . outm.

Xfcrt RUAiWCHWi

2.noW3, SmokehouteIucheiis.t2n2.g0( Wack Twig ij JSMsap. f2fj0.1.28 York iJSfiJ3: Davis, fancy, fiinfl? TO 27- 1

,'"."- - ,u, i.rr num. tr ..-- - '
per bbl . No. 1, flflB, No. fiJMfc,
New York, tlbirta. per oaak?.3'?'
tra, 007oe.( do. fair to aMdSiwK
Ohio, per bush, basket, w?2flp In nnrt ifin-- n, t...L""r'
f3: 0o., Sheldon flflB. do' n.,- -

arss --fa "oss..1 !
basket, Unaware, 1 T."

llffMlc.i do.J rnn,.Aiv4 iaV,c. 00., Nh
h. basket, Ccnrord, Mgtnc 't!!;"- - M

t,3. Pineapples, per crate
4.75. Cranberries. Cape Cod, piV t!"Jdo.. Cape Cod, per crate, lliMtier ernte. tl Ron? ni..I.'Vf
hu.h., fl.l'.ei.ho do. rLihVl
201b. basket. 3.1945c , dc N,,J,,,M

,-- " r- .. VM.tl un, ivawlb. basket, nranshaw and Nirn4do., Heine Claude, 1520c, Canuff
rado, per flat crate. 403 asC ,n,!L0,,S
standard rrate. ilm art da.

VEGETABLES
.&JIS w" .11""?. 1linsr sni ,,,.&xr$z 5

toe.:Tefv- -
pVrr bk'erNo00,'

2iA.No- - ' otner varieties. 4094Vli2OT2.1C.: sweet potatoes,
.!. .e oirfjtiest-- , ,fj, x. 1.1ft ?IVi Hi "

1.1JTr.rxi lettuce. New York, '
lB1.2.1i do., do., per crjts i?Vil

muehrooms. per bas'tet Jloi ,lxtl

Anton Lang's Death Doafewl
MKW YORK, Oct. 22. The rsiJIAntnn Tjint- -' rlentV, 1. ..i .'H

In German nnd German-America-

in lion mi. rtl mo offlca m
Stnnts'-Zeltun- It wns nsserted as
tlvo that IanB, nccordlnc to t.ii.wj
vices, never went to tho fmn r,f
the editors said ha had seen iTbii
tmm T.ann.'a u.Ia n . . . .

York, sajlim her husband hnd ra. i
tho army and wag not obliged to dsNearly a year nro Lane; was rtiwJItnttew SJ4 tel1lA3 1Lus nanus US511 nillcu Ul inB ItOnt.

Die Real Estato n.,i
T.ANCASTRIt. Pa.. Ctrt fl. i

exchance of real estate In th M..J?1
Ephratn, was concluded when the w2
tho properties of the late A M, SS
sales amounted to f!0,6SS. IndudM'
thft blstorlr Knirln ITntnt 41... i.
S20.000. Moat nf tho nrnnni-H-

In by Jacob J. Baker, one of the ei2U

STEAMSHIPS

SD
rhllndelphla to

Y f t fl

jacKsonYiiie vj
One Way Itound Trip

$22.40 539.00
Including; Steals and Stateroom. Bert!

i.uu-.uu- e Trip.
Including stop-ove- r at Savannah. 7lcsek
good returning within six monthi. StuiMf
leaves Philadelphia every tVedneidiy 4M
Saturday at 6 P. M. Send for Partknlani.
JIEIlt'IIANTS & MINKHS' TnANS. n.
Ticket Office. 105 S. 0th Si., Thus, Pa,'
W. P. TUKNEK, C. P. A BaUlniere M!

STEAMBOATS

1 '''"YSgUvffliSa"'1"

WILMINGTON
STOPPING AT CHlXTEIf, 3!

Special excursion (kVeta tiSaturdays. Sundays and Holldajt?, 55a !
pon PENxscitovn. n. j, .

Vviose connections 011 vv iiminTon vpftv.
Leave CIIKSTNUT HT. 1MIAIII' ini

Wilmington dally nnd KunJajs at T:U,t
D, 10:30 a. m.. 12 SI., l:;o, s, 4.15, 41
7 p. m. On Sundays 'he 0 & I p. njl
boata make close connections at Chutirl
with return boats. all

n
CENTRAL

Market St. Theatre S33MeiS

LORRAINE OTT in I"Vengeance of the Wild"

MARKET W.1VICTORIA ABOVE

"John Glayde Hono
Featuring

C. Aubrey Smith & Mary .La;

AUDITORIUM 210EiShth

"TRICKS OF FATE"' I
"TREASURE"

SAVOY 12U
HTUtl--l

MAnKBT

'NORTHERN LIGH1
DAIIHY

DARBY THEATRE P?3r
"Tlie Uttle Dutch GUV

With VIVIAN MARTIN '

THE QUARREL" HRAI1BT-SEM- 0

NORTHEAST

GIRARD avbt5 AgPtSlSg
VIVIAN MARTIN J ..

111-- 1 ..! . 1 !. .H--ine uuie maaemowpi

O 1 lUNL ilATINEB and fioj

"THE BROKEN COIN," NQ.,

"MOTHERHOOD"
KliNSINOTON 3l

BELGRADE mAWStfm
"AMERICA" M

a spectacular feature deplctinf ipi
rreatest amphitheatre, the N, Y MW

JUMBO fron,c,?;,a$v.
"TUD 11ROKEN COIN." NO. Jl

"MERELY PLAYEKB
'The Spirit of IJollft" "Does Fllrl

Billys Biihy, "Rlht 0(t,tt,
Brinwick Palace FRANKVPK2

A."CAPRICE''
Featuring Mary PtckfordS

UKKHANTOWN

Tulpahocken &K$&
iituc i rtKiccnuB UP Alt

PELHAM "ffiBSJffi at(
"JUDGE NOT11!

TMK QODDSS8." No. 1

WaywraUVo"!
CBAKLttsl nmi.m in a ooJ C

tAVY VILLAH.' Three Prmin meAatrrnv
And onh nmn nsmnr I

PHOTOPIj PRESENTOTIONS

WtMkly Progtsyn
Awhsm5 in.

Motion Pictair. Cht


